
XAKING HOME ALONG

An American House Wagon
Which Will Rival the Eng

JishHouse Boat

The Englishman has long
<enjoyed that exclusively Brit

ash institution the house froat

but an American genius has
recently made an application

for a patent on some of the
Jeatures of a land craft which

answers pretty much the same
purpose as the houseboat
With such a device as this a
small family can journey at-

4heir will or pleasure over the
land and not die least feature
of the afiair is its economy

The patent is asked for on

4he collapsible second story of

the house wagon which he has
designed When this raised
4he construction is literally a-

fourroomed twostoried house
mounted on wheels and pro-

pelled
¬

by a motor mounted on

the axles under the wagon

The framework of this affair is-

of steel tubing and the idea

of the cellapsible second story
is for convenience when mov-

ing

¬

from place to place and to

permit the thing to pass under
the bridges and such struc-

tures With such a vehicle as

this a small family could move
from place to place striking
camp wherever a favorable

place presented itself at the
roadside He would be inde-

pendent of railroad schdules
hotel porters and proprietors
The care of the horses would
have been a serious drawback
to such a tour a few years ago
but this is now disposed of
and the tour would be one
continual round of pleasure

The affair appears to be the
natural outcome of the present
motor fad In Paris and other
cities of Euroge many of the
public conveyances are self
propelling and the sight of a
private carriage darting here
and there over the boulevards
is no uncommon sight There
is an automobile club with a
large membership of the
makers of various kinds of
selfpropelled vehicles and
enthusiasts A London trac-

tion company has just ordered
ioo power propelled omni-

buses which will be put on
the streets as fast as they can
be supplied which fact says
much for the utility of these
carriages

COLOR OF BUTTER
Prof Van Slike chemist for

the New York Agricultural Ex-

periment Station is authority
for the statement that we
know nothing whatever of the
composition of the natural
coloring matter in butter It-

is mixed or united with the
fats so as to defy detection So

far as chemists have been able

to find out none of the sever-

al compounds of which either
milk or butter is composed is

of any hue exxept pure white

so thit the coloring cannot be

batter due to the shape an1-

1hhIps in othfr work that

he mawflll ht is

MEXICAN BETTERS
There are 42 S schools in this

state with 771 teachers and

24790 scholars in attendance
Monterrey Times

Shipments of oranges from

Hermosillo and Gueymas will

begin about the tenth Re-

frigerator
¬

cars and box mate-

rial by the carload are now go-

ing forward

El Boletin Minero de Sono-

ra is authority for the state ¬

ment that work in La Veta
Madre mine has passed
through the ledge which

reaches a width of seventy one
feet all ore and that paper
ventures a prediction that it
will prove one of the richest
mines in the Prietas region

Another special train load

of oranges leftthe Guadalaja-

ra

¬

branch of the Central yes-

terday afternoon for Kansas
City New Orleans and Chica-

go This shipment included

the Mexican Central railway

has already transported 19S

cars of oranges to the United
States since the opening sea-

son
The Order of the Royal

Crown of Prussia has been
conferred on the Hon Ignacio
Mariscal secretary of foreign
affairs and upon Hon Jose
Ives Limantour secretary and
treasuryby the King of Prussia
and congress has passed a bill

authorizing the two above nam-

ed gentlemen to accept the
decoration

Or Prices Crcaro Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Hichest Award
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¬

IUl POSE

Gnniue only when bottled in UiN-
StyleP ckige

Iut up in QtiirK Pints and One
hall Pinta

Ask your dealer for these limnds lhe-

lLisur them wriie us-
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Brownsville Cameron Go Texas
Hfm u a m

Cameron Couuty is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Iiio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in-

184S und contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging ironi tiftv to seven-
ty bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cottou will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Gnisses grow all the year and stock
find pu > turae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par ¬

adise of trick gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre ¬

quently the entire Winter passes
without a single i rost and there is
rarely ever any cold veathor before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this comity on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most ihuiul-
antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost Ivery yard They
ripen from two to fair weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters hero make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
mad to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Snjiar cane is-

isloo one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-
liv and the Haiti Starch plantation
produce graat quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation Thi cane

quakes sugar which A produced by
experts to be uven superior to the

est Louisiana product Havana
tobacco hay also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some in st successful exper-
iment

¬

with it his samoles were
clasMvl by New York buyers as
equal to the best llavain

The county is watered bv the Rio
Grande with it ample How along
the southern boundary and num
emus small treams caled arroya
and rpicas

The population of CmueVnii coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1800-

is 13424 Brownsville the county
sent has u population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Santa Maria a grow ins
little rivt r settlement has nlinui25t-

Improvwl lauds sell for from 5-

to 25 per acre uniinprovtd ior
From 2 to f > ppr acre The aver-
age

¬

taxable value of land is 1

There are 82240 acres of school
iliid in the count v The county
hi < it total s ho 1 population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teacher The average length ot
the suhoi term is live months The
total tuition revenue received from
the State is 13 000 There are a-

nnmbr or public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Kotuenekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

t find their way to this
land where farmers can work in the
open air 33a davs in th year but
ii is cimm TiHvely undeveloped as j

vet AVith the building of the
i

i ulrtad t OnrpvsCiriti however
a gr it i ifln of splters niav be-

iCpe > ed and they will he heartily
w

1st 300 acres of land two must
from cily hall of Brownsville si ii-

ated on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe alHuent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Cun be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
ubuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price S10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated on Uesaca Hancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost snTrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet iu depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price S10 to 825 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 1C0 acre tract two miles
from the city of Brownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackuerry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
lo oue who desires to subdivide in

riinull tracts this is a paving in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk oniy Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col ¬

orado on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of-

Pnlo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which together with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirable Special terms to-

cnloni > ist-

0th 10000 acre tract anont
three mile from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cottou corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 b 1600 ncro trt ct frootine on
the liio Guude about twenty milce
from Br nv flv Ho and 8 mileB from
Snota AIbi n 300 ncoes nnder culti-
vston on h w la ds on river front
Ml good arable land Price 3 per
ftcro-

8th 725 sere triangnlnr form
routing on Rio Grande 1G wife

xltove Crowffiviiie foml und Well
walorcd Pricu 33 000-

0th NniiJ trnijrt trnntn ofpuFtntci-
rtudfi from 1000 lo 5000 norta enob-
iii liflfcruiif p rts fif tho county

10 Ii Thifl ir a very disirnlilp-
plico for n nmnl fruit or ttuok arm
eoutruinnir 10 ncpp with n tew
brick dwullinj of 5 rooms frame et-

bla tnil oMKr otlhousep ntid larue
underground cistmn lurro ruilos from
Brownsville mi HeBUcu de la Pulinn
on the countv ron
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The Hest and Easiest 1 unniug

buceiissoii to rd sckodts
DEALER IN

SEJUf

minds Doors Sash Paints
Oils and Yurisn
ALL IfJJVL OF-

2UILBING MATERIAL
The vorv highest Cash prices paid

for llides Wool Cotton
Bones flair Etc

FJnn

J B1ELENBERGUKK-
KIIAL ACKNT OU NOItlllFlIN MEX

Maehine in tlie World Took
tho Medal forsuprrioty at

the recent Columbian
World s Fair

Dealer In

JEWELRY A UMS AND
AMMUNITION

Comraurcio St Matamoins

10 YOU DESIIJE T MAKFA

MONEYff Y7

OUR PLAKS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETr

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging flouss

Thirteenth btreet-

PASODAL A BRISENO Prop

Late of MillerRs Hotel
Meals at all hours Coflue and

Chocolate Fish served at all hour
of day and night-

Brownsville Texaa

CUSTOM no OSS
AN-

DHERCKASBI3B DRSKEll
Consignments Soliciteu-

JZrownsville Texas
m t

H G Kraussel-
a now Prepared to do till Muds of

Watch and C ock work
Repairing Jewelry und Silvcrwnrcof al-

Kind3 a STpcciality

ELIZABETH vtkeet

Board by Day Week or Mouth
at Reasonable

Rates
Table supplied with the beat
the market ait ords

TWELFIi

5 k nd mot1 diun or plinto xrAh i
ri5 V cJ c patciu if cr f
Jvh r Crt c l 1 ilftKlt Use j J-

IcCjt c am n the i b au fcrci a CCtratnci-
tjt< i ee Ai4Jn J
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STREET

B ahnc7e Hotel
Cor Houston and Jrt JIarjs Ms

San Antonio TeXas
Jlodern coliveniencs uisine a sep

cialtyrit 2U0 ptrd y rells ara
pasdoor to and l r m 11 depots

LIMYIG miML iro-

pF B Armstrongs
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN-

Meaitaii and Smithtm Minis
Mammal Skin Bird Jitgs

and tjteeimons of A ac-

iii ul Uistury

mtOWHSVlLLE

tivfai cjnianJ llI iiJc ir
trtt inc< cond cteil ior fi oCf c Trtb I
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